
DRY GOODS JOBBERS.

;rm yard & o<^#-
■NtJT AND 6X4 JAYNE STREET,
HOW IH BTOHB A PULL STOCK ]

FANCY ÜBE3S GOODS,

lAN DELAINE3)

tOKALS,

SHAWLS AND OLOYES,

WHITE QOODS AND LINENS,
offer to the trade at tie lowest market

mMo-amfp

1865. SPRING.

A CAMPBELL 4 CO,
AHD JOBBERS OF DET GOODS,

CHESTNUT STREET;

OFFBB TO

(H BUYERS AT WHOLESALE

/ ftuortme&t ofcholoe fabric* In

AKD AMERICAS BRI KOOBB,
iderauk«tntai.

. U dtUrwpleniehad with the.Bill di"
in of this ul other markata, It will
-orthy of impaction.

, BAISS, & MELLOK,
to ind «* HOBTH THIBB STBHBT.

lIIFOKTBIU 07

HOSIEBTi

SMALL WARES,

WHITE GOODS.
MASOFiOTUaEKS o*

importers and jobbers

R Y GOODS,

839 lutd 8«1 North Third Street,
PHIIAOaLPHIA.

Prints,
Delaines,
Alpacas,
FanayDress Goods,
Brown and Bleaohed Sheetings,
Brownand Btoaahed Skirtings
OmlsttOhambrae,
Ornish Tweeds,
Flannels,

. Linens,

KNISJa: G GOOD?

•IS'm'PRICBS
,ACHED AND BROWN
'0 AND SHIRTING MUSLINS,
THE GREAT AUCTION SAIiE.

ill opmi THIS DAT a lice of the above foods,
will be sold at a small advanse onauction cost*

CURWBH STODDABT * BKO.,
SO, 483. and 484 Harth SECOND Street,

OUSBEEEPEBS
Cu find » fall >to«k of

SETS, V
QUILTS,

LINEN GOODS,
SHEETINGS,*?..

iwkolettle Price., nt

J. C. SfRAWBRIDGE & CO.’S,
and MABOTBto.

HJT TiUSTKES,
i pirlti

frnwtfltliß andamlitiee. from (2.60. to 10.
de Bhlnw and TaffetM, low.
Silkii forervoiac drewws.
\i Tirietyst low price*.

B. ffl. NEEDLES,
1034 dteßtnut street,

M
ISBOW OIWAT TABIKTY OF ©

novelties *

LAOS OOU.AX9. BBTB. SLXIVIS.’ Bra §
- matT»rl«ty of plqtim. treach, jrafM. g

T itrlped* Piald>md other tvxty m
eultahlofor ' a

ITHITEBODIBS. ®

<»<i &siortm«nt of White 'Goods* lasm« telii§ariaa!H*iKU»rehleft. 'Valla, Baibea, gj
'
QBKATLT SSDUCSD PKICBS.

i lolof SaedUworlE, Meinw «nd In

i#«nß»«»*£nir* »ad n*w «tyle Val.
*«and B«ta.

_.„y daily* new >
ClothOloaka.

American ClothCloak*.
Watei-proof Olo&ks.

iOB to acoot stack of ready-made yannent*,
to order Cloaks of netreat oat, and ommo
It end pJeaee. I»ara* stock of GkOAKING
at wholesale orretaiL Ladle* canßolecttheft
'xderofoe, eertaintohe aadwltk

'sa ABCS Street
-IflN H. BTOKEB.

THIS BEST
__

*jie'trBataßt rarlety of aixaa
lat webeve erer offered. We confidently
.Inatlon and trial

Boys* bestfitting Salle.
Goodclass Jackals andPants,
Hobby Sicks for Boys.
Saltsmade to order. iOOPBB GOffABD,

NINTS and SUBSET.
JODS, of new
'T.

Aug style* Valencia*
spring styles Poll deCheyies.
Spring stoles of Poplins.
SummerPop]ld*. .•

Splendid OifMtdlei.
Perotles. in tmtysrfety.
Kew stylet of Iftqueti
Spring Colours de taints.
SoringOoleureMotaJwj. -
Bew stylet of (ttjvtrifltyi

.NDOW SHADES.

rt7lM **■
OK

?AHOT WINDOW SHADES.
_r up toorderlo iBUHtT

NEW DBBraNB OR EXTRA BIZS3
iHGS. oe othbb

PnBLiO kIMWUB. - '
,ft km onhand aKr*e assortment;of
)b w?ase trlmm!soB. kxtbkbs. &>.,

>r wIU >eU to the tilde at 'iha lowest marie!

?ASO« VAH HABLINGIir. & AKBISOH,
Wow Street.

SKIK’S FOB 1865.

QEBATBBT UTTBHTIOITOF THB AOB IM

HOOP SKIRTS.
w. BKADUTS Hew Patent DUPLBXU'UP-
w double) SPBIHGt BKXB.T.
STB- BHADLST * CAST i??»ne*nTORBK9, BOLSPBOPBimOBSma
lAMBBBS ftad TO ftftd 81 BEADS Street** Sew

i IHYBNTIOHoomtsta of-®FSn5>m«H?L!r andStart Bpkibos. lnrsnlonsly nBAIDBD tibotlyana
,T toother, BDOSt9.M>M..m«IB» l»e WOBHBBT.
FLEXIBLE. ELASTIO. >nd BOTtASM
They seldom beito or *b*ak.

is. And conaeqnsntls prasor»« itiolr Pnn|BOT aaa
•IFOiSBAPB TWICE »» tq»o as •*£.l andWOSBBAFBL FLEXIBILITYAnd OOMFORTMO

,‘sM Ss&£?«£ata folded SJ ternsmall place as saslly as a Bile o
„

r.“ o® <sV?r ? fttaT/AX»t Pl«* es?2;COBY>nI«W of WEARTKO tM
SphihoSkiet for a bibole bat wiu nsrsr a' Yt
VUllnflydlnpmsswiththslr use. PorCmLBKBB.

ana 'fooHo Ladies they ais scfxeiob k> all
.

Jy the LIGHT BBT* XBOSt DHBIBaBLB* OOMjFOBTABLB
jokomioal Skirt evsrmada. .■ salaß in all first glass Storks in tMs cltTs Stia
bon* tin ÜBIIBB States, HATABA b* Cuba,

South America, and ths West Ismies
’QUIBB FOB THB DtiPLSX 'LIrn.U

„ nnfVP.StL. .IiTOST, Wo. 6^B
.ECH WhoiS*l« and retail. ThorajitoompleU

lS®&sss«sg£Sg
rtE OLD BOUKBON WHISKY.
Fifty Cases tod Tweafr Barrels fcUBB OI»I>

123? WH,lgP
r M&og. bh. raoam_

iCKB I BRICKS!! BRICKS !1!

r h ]h}^%E%ors ‘limrlrara**?sJj
>V “4 S*B, Call*

HE FEMHSSB,
- DAILY (SUNDAYS EiOISPT*BI

<T JOHN W. WBSST.
V. 11l SOUTH tfOOBTH STfiBBT.
m VAJLf PBEBS,
wtrftou. ta Tub Doium Fat Amnrv, la
Twmtt Cjwtb Fbb Win*, pay»bl« (a
Hallo! to SobMribori out of the
mAanx: Fotni Doiun amt yiFTT
Moms: Two Donuiui akd Twrstt-
TrnaMonxi, ln-rarfablyIsadTua*

tte laM(tqd.tt lb« nful mtM.
I*WBKKT,T PKIEIW, '

fim Dou&sa n> imra. Is VOJ,. B.—NO. 182.
CURTAIN POOPS.

J. E. iAiUTM,

MASONIC HAXiX.,

719 CHESTMT STREET,

OPFKBS

X4A.CE CXJBTA.INB,

PIANO AND TABIiE COVERS,

WDiDOV SHADES

OH KSWBSTDESIGNS AND OOX.OBB.

V.8. Bunting Flags and Curtain Goods

AT LESS THAN PRESENT GOLD BATES.

I. E. WALBAVBN,

Jnhll-fptf NO. TIB CHESTNUT STREET.

MERCHANT TAILORS.

JjJDWAKD P. KELLY,

JOHN KELLY,

TAILORS,

618 CHESTNUT STREET,

HAVEHOW IK STOM

A COMPLETE ASSORTMENT OP

SPRING GOODS.
mhl-tf

DOTS’ CLOTHING.

jgOYS’ CLOTHING,

SPRING SACKS,

JA O RETS, PANTS, Aa . ,

HOW READY.

COOPER & CONARD,

mhs-lm 8. A COBHBB HtHTTH 6 MABRST STS.

CARPETS ANP OIX-CCOTHS

manotaotobijto aid commission hbbohakts.
CARPETINGS,

OXIi CLOTHS, MATTINGS, &O.,
HO. 619 CHEBTHUT BTBSKT,

PHILADELPHIA,

WATCHES AND JEWEUZT.

JTHIt SUBSCRIBER,
HAVlka SUCOIBDBD

p. p. DDBOBQ & SON.
AT

lots ClieitttUt Street,
teepectfnllyInformshis friends and customers that he
uu>for sale a lar» and yaried stoek of

BATCHES, JEWELRYj SILVEK; and
PLATE!) WABE.

Alao, eenstaatty on baud, a larse and wall-assorted
lock of

W. BUIiON,
mmof «mmm of lima ladomot a 00.

rATOBia and awwar CABKFin.LT bbfaerbd.

aoIuP. nn-TU aad MAMOMPS BOUGHT. fol-im

F) TITB TRADE.—E. P. DUBOSE
& SOM will mntlan* the wholeealeHANIIFAg-

fDKB of nWURT UID bnuMhosat 1038 OBBST-
IVT stmt, moadstorr. M7-lm

DBTfiS Aim CHEMICALS.

WHOLESALE
Drag, Faint, and Glass Dealers,

Proprietor, ofthePennßjlyanlaPalat'andColorWorta,

Manufacturers of

BBff WHITE LEAD, BIST ZISC,

FUSE MBEBTY LEAD,

Unsurpassed for Whltenesn. Pine Gloss, Durability,
Tirmness, and Evenness of Surface.

PUBS LIBBBTT LEAD—Warranted to coyer more
surface for same urelfht than any other.

TUT IT, Am) TOO Will. HAVE *0 OTHER 1

PURE LIBERTY ZINC,

Selected sane, (round InEeflnei Linseed Oil,uneqnaled
la quality, always tbs nm

PUBB ÜBEBTY ZINC.

Warranted to do more and better work at a gWen cost
than any othsr.

GET THE BEST!

Store and Offioe-Ho. 13T North THTED Street,

jat7'Sm* PHILADELPHIA

ROBERT SHOEMAKER & CO.,

W. E. Comerof FOURTH and EA.OE Street*,
PHILADELPHIA,

WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS.
'CHFOBTEBS ARD DBALBBB IH POBBIGH AXD

DOKBSTIO
WINDOW AND PLATE GLASS.

HAircpAOTTmaBB oy .

KHITB lead aed ZIMO FAIHTS, POTTY. *O.

ABBRTB (OR THS OBI.RBSA.TBO
FRENCH ZINC FAINTS.

Dealer, and consumers supplied at
feU-te, VERY LOW PBICBBYOB CASH.

EDUCATIONAL.

QAKDALE SEMINARY, x
AH ERGLIBH, CLASSICAL, ADD HOBMAL SCHOOL

V€Mt
TOUHG MEN AND BOYS,

PUGHTOWN, OHBSTEB CO., PENNA
Thenext term of this Institution willheein on HDB-

DAY, April S, 186#. fHcnUrs, mmtatalnr wrtlcu'
late, address ISAAC W. QULDIEjA M.,

mh9-lra ' Principal.

WEST GROVE BOARDING SCHOOL,
H tor GIRLS, aiWBST QROVB STATION; F. lad

B Central Ballroad, Chester Coonty Pa.
The BUMMER. TBBH of Uda:inetUnflon wiU TOm-

aeaca on SECOND-DAT. the letof FIPTH tfONT B
next, to continue 2D weeks. The Morse of instruetton
la extensive and thorough,, and la adaoMto aU aces.

Por elreolara, Ac., adJieea AHD,

QroTfl, Pfc.fe27-mtu2m
AILENTOWN, MILITARY .INBTI-
A TCTE—Chartered by tie State, with oemmodlotu
bnUAinga and superior educational Military advan-
tage, 2K hears by railroad ,,^or
elicuiaiß. address H. L HOMOBD.A M .PraiH,

feW-mthUt Allentown, Pa.

“VILLAGE GREEK SEMINARY.—
T. MILITARY BOARDING SCHOOL, four miles

from MEDIA, Pa. Thorough eonne in kathematlcs,
Claßrics, Natural Seieiieeß, sad Bmglish'i praaical lea-
sessin Ciyil Engineering Papitsreceived at any time,
and of all ages, and enjoy the benefits of a home. Ba-
rer* to John C. Cepp i Son, 33 Sonth Third street; Thos
J. Clayton. Bud , Firth and Prone streets'; 'sot,Sheriff
Kern, and others. Addre.ii Itev. J. HEBVEY.BAS-
TON, A. M , TILLAGE OBEBN, Penna. not-Om

WOODLAND SEMINARY FOR
IT YOUNG LADIES, Non 9 and 10 WOODLAND

TIBKAOE, went Phflada. Key. HENRY REEVE*.
A. M., Principle- feM-3w«.

Q.OLD’BFATENTIMPRQVEDSTEAM

WATER-HUEATINO APPARATUS

JOB WABMINQ AND VENTILATING PUBLIC
BUILDINGS and BBIVATB bbsidenoes,

xaKOTAotcrkd bt ibz

xjkion »mif asb wim-HMxme
COMPANY

OF PENNSYLVANIA.

JAMES'-J?* WOOD & CO.,
' 11 SouthPODKTH BTBEBT.

B. M. FELTWELL, Sop’t.
jad-dm-Qi

WFEEBLED AND DELICATE CON-
AJ STITUTIONR, of both sexes. msHBLMBOHD *

EXTRACT BUOHU. It Will gire brisk and «a»r*etl*
fesllnggand enable yon to sloop wall,.

rnuNcuL.

ms.
SJbIVHUNT-THIRTY. 1,0AJN.

Byauthority ot the Secretary of the Treasury, Hu
underslmed has assumed the General Subscription
Aceney foi the sale of United States teeaauryHotes
bearm* aeVan and thne-tenths por sent Internist por
annum, known a* tht

'• ■ .- •; -, . : ■• /'P . •

SEVEN-THIRTY LOAN.
Tk.M Hotss sro Issued under dste ofAu*n»tl®, I*L

and an payable three years from thattime, ineur-
rtney, orare sonrertihleat the option of this bolder Into

U. S. MO SIX PER CENT. . ; f ,,"

• • . A"' '

GOLD-BEARING) BONDS.
nan Bondi an nowworth a premium ofnin. per:

mbL. Including cold interest from Hoyembcr, Whloh
makes the actual profit «n tho T-30 Loan. at current
rates, Including interest, about ton pa pent, por jm-'
matt, beeldoe lti eeemptionfrom Sate and municipal
taxation. which addsfrom one to threeper aent. more,
according to the rate levied on otherproperty. The
Interest Is payable semi-annually by soupon* attached
to each note, whlehmaybe cut offendsoldto any bank
or hanker.

The Interest amount! to
One cent per day ona ISO note.
Twocents per day on a WOOnote. .

. TenMUtsperdsyonalSOOnote.
" Twenty cents per day on a $l,OOO nolo.

" Oae DoQu pn dA7 oa a.^lOODnota*
Xotoc ofall the deßoMnations namedwin l>e prompt-

ly of Thiiu
* THE ONIiT XiOAJST B* MARKET

now offend by tho Gorernment. and it ls sonidently
expected that lti superior adyentageswiU make It the

OBEAT POPULAR LOAN OF THE PEOPLE.
Less than $*0,000,000remaln unsold. whleh wUI pro-

bablybe disposed ofwithin the next slxtyorninety

days, whan the notes wIU undoubtedly command'a'
premium, ashas uniformly been the easeon closing the
subscription* of otherLoans. '' -1

Inorder that sltlMns of eywry town and section oftho ;
country may be afforded faculties for taking the Loan, j
tha National Banks, StateBanks, and Prlxate Bankers;
throughout the eountry haye generally agreed to. n-
celye subscriptions 'atpairi' Subscribers will selost their
own scents,'lu whomi they haye eontdenie, and who
only are to be responsible for the dellyery of the notes
forwidththeyneelyeorders; ’ ; » ! -i '•

JAY COOKE.,
BUBSOEimOH AGBHT.

HA 114 SOUTH THIRD BTREET,
PHIDADBDPHU.

QHARLES HALLOWELL,
STOCK BROKER,

- . ..

N«. SB SOUTH THIRD STREET.
(Boom Mo. 1.)

GOVERHMEHT, STATS, AND OTHER LOANHAND
(STOCKS BOUGHT AHD-SOLD OH

COMMISSIOH.

V. 8. ?*3O NOTES FURSISEKD AT FAB.
SPECIAL ATTSHTIOH OIYEH TO

OIL STOCKS.
mhll-Im*fp

7.30. 5-20. 10-40.

a.i>a.m;s. & LEVIS,
Ho. SOS CHESTNUT STREET,

BANKERS AND BROKERS.
All kinds of

GOVEBHHEHT SECURITIES AHD STOCKS BOUGHT,
SOLD. AHD NEGOTIATED.

GOLD AJHB SILVBE BOUGHT AHD SOLD.
BpeclsJ. uttentlon given to Pit STOCKS.

IDWABDRQBIHB.
'

SOKACB B. BKAB3OK.

£DW. ROBINS & CO*,,
STOCK AND EXCHANGE.

BROKERS,
So. « SOUTH IHOUr STBEBT,

PHXLAIJiP-HU...
Am.IOKBB.bF . .

BAKE NOTJB, GOLD, SII.VBB. STOCKS, BOHDS,
AMD GOVBSNMBMT SECtTBITIBB,

BOUGHT AMD SOLD.
Colleetloni mode ob all parts of tbe country. • . ■Deposit. received, subject to Olght draft, and jatwwt

allowed. ■ fe2B-3m

gECOND
NATIONAL BANK,

OF PITTBBTJRG, PENNSYLVANIA,
fLATB IKON CITY TKDST COMPANY.)

;1 CAPITAL. ®300;bq0...
BANKEBS* AND MERCHANTS’ COLLECTIONS

promptly attended toon the most favoiableternu.
B; WARNER, PresMcmL

JOHN B. PATTBBSON, Cashier. ■ fell-3m
CHARLES RXORT. ALBA. BBHSOK, JB.

OHARLES EMORY & 00.,

stock and exchange brokers,
3 '. ’ '

■*

Not 15 South Third street,

PHILADELPHIA

AH kinds of nncnrrent fnnda and Gold and: Silver
bought and sold, and Collections made.

Particular attention glyento thepnrehase and sal. of
Government,State, and other'Stocks andLoans on com--
mission. • noM-gm

JJ B. LEECH & COMPANY,

BANKERS AND STOCK BROKERS,
Mb. 14 FABQDHAB BUILDIlfGS,

(WALNUT ST.. BELOW THIEDL

PZtLAPBLmOA
Gold, Goyerament Bonds, Oil and Hiseollaneons

jtoeki, bonght and sold on Commission Board of
Brokers. Dealers in Yorelgn Exchange. Letters of sm-
ilt issued on London. Pails. Antwerp, Me. jal93m

gPEOIAL ATTENTION PAID T0
tbs purchase and sale of

oil st p:-CJ aacs.

SMITH, RANDOLPH «Sfc CO,

le SrathTHIKD Street. feg-lm

fJEORGE a. WARDER, '

VA STOCK BBOK SB. ■No. itISX WALNUT BTKBBT.,
Stocks andLoans negotiated. Subscriptions received

for the new United States7-30 Loan In stuns of *5O and
upwards. * mhl-wfml3t*

WILLIAM H. WAYNE,. . ...

II Late Discount Clerk Bank of North America,
STOCK and BILL BBOKEE," No. 16 BANK Street,

Loans, Stocks, 3tc., purchased and sold at the Phila-
delphio Stock Board. Money_procured on collateral*.
Promissory notes negotiated, aw., ac. mns-lm

TREASURY DEPARTMENT, OFFIOB
X 09 THE COMPTROLLER Of TBS CUBEBMOT*

WASKnraTOir, January 25,1855
Whereas, By satisfactory evidence presented to the

undersigned, It hat been, made to appear THE
SJATIOSAL EXCHANGE BASE OfpfiMapm,
m the city of Philadelphia, in the county of Philadel-
phia, and State of Pennsylvania, has bent duly oria?
oizod under and according to the requirements or the
Act of Congress entitled ** Anact to provide aRational
Currency, secured bya pledge of United States bonds;
end to provide for the circulation and redemption
thereof*11 approved Junes, 1805, and has complied with
*llthe provisionsof said act required to be complied
withbefore commencing thebusiness of: bankingunder
*aldAct-

Row, therefore, I, HUGH MoCULLOCH, Comp-
troller of the Currency, do hereby certify that THE
SATIOHAL EXCHANGEBAkK OFFHILAIHHiPHIA,Inthe city of Philadelphia, in the countyof Philadel-
phia, and State of Pennsylvania, is authorised to com-
mence the business oPbanking under the act aforesaid.

w.W •cwTOPtroUerni tbcOurrcflCT.

CfBTAH GOODS. &.C.

1026 CHESTNUT STREET. 1026.
O. M. STOUT & OOi

DBAIiSBS IM

BBOCATEIiLE LAGS AND NOTTINGHAM
CtJETAINB,

KANO, TABLE, AND FURNITURE
COVERINGS,

WINDOW SHADES, See.
1096 OHKSXHOX WEBBEX.

ftKt-fmwto

GENTS’ FURNISHING GOODS.
fjijHß BHXRT MAHWAGTORY.

irUA *h«ri»«Jw* *st«l*l*Tla Uwlx tamw. Alto.
*>M OBHTLHfKK’B WHS.

J: W. SOOTT <* 00.,
eimnoi’s fttesishiho btoml

gl4 gHgBTjrDT gTjg3,
M 4t<<»r» t*l9W ttutyKtUtntal.

I’HII.ADKI.PHIA. MONDAY,- MAIiOll 13, 1865.

r£o THX PEOPp*.
MOWKBADT,

A WORK BJ DK. TOM HOSOHKISKBB.
of Mo. 1037 WALHOTBttooIX

: mreiTun. r ' .
A BOOK FOB THB FBOFLB,
- Oatbe followlni Dlaouea:

STBIBP BAIToiSBASBS.
- THRO AT BISEABBB ORNKRAI.,

OUBtOTMBH’S ABD PDBLIO BPBAKBBS'SOKB
jtv THROAT*®*BI£SASEB 0F THBAIK,PASSAGES,

,

• , (Lufßittls Bronchitis,)_
ASTfiKAAB»aATAREH. jwmlr -

Wtobook to tobe bad of W. 8. *A. ABrrBB. *o.
003 CHESTHUt Street, and at all BookMller*’. Pri».■One Dollar. * :
-The author. Hr. YOST HO&OHZXBKBB* *aul»j(on-

-tfultedob aU IheNßtUdlMtft&d all IfBftYOQS 4IMO*
TIOBB, irhieh ho treats the aumt lueeew.,., ■Office, 10»TWALflffTStreet, 3aM-3»

NOTICES*
ra*> TWEIFTH WABH,-BUBSCRIP-
wZS? TIOKfi totfce Bduntr Fjind can be GBO.
M.BROWDER’BDrug Store, South wentcomer FOUaril
uIROBIE. Byowm ortl»« Coamlttge.

_ ~
•

- • ; - CHAB. M. WAGREE,Preßldeii|.
Thos H. Cokkelilm Secretary. . 1 mnlQ»gt

I5S»' THE TWESfIEfH WABB PAYS
W*. _ THE HIGHEST BOtmTT!m cash“<Tf~aht~ot¥bB wabd.

.

apply to D: P. TEMPLETON, Proyoct Marshal’*
office, corner of Thirteenth and Brandywine streets;
-Lieutenant STOKES, at -eonthweet corner of Seventh
and SHrard arcane; JOHN M KILET, Troaaarer. Ko.
427 Cheeamt sweet. ortb« President* WM 8 HiLL.
Fripfciittstreet, aftore Jefferson, mnS-Pt
flSS*> SIXTH WAB».-VOMmTKERB
S3? and nil interested will please take notice ikht
ve ere now prepared and determined to furnish nil the
men the Government requires of us.-aud that we wUI
now pa'® the City Bountyin cseh, andin addition to
that, Ofiß HUNDRED dollars ward bounti.
By order of the BountyCommittee, ' mhB-l(H

OFFICE OF THE CUT B0l!WTt«
15®?

*

FUND COMMISSION, COMMONWEALTH
BUILDING; ©l3-CHJSSTISDT;Philadelphia, March d, 180&

Notice i* herebyiiven that the Commission for the
payment of the City Bountyare now prepare? to teodlve
andadjust the elaims of bu newrecruit# under the pro
Tisions-of existing Ordinances. , • *'

Voluateeie for One Yearwnireesivea Warrant for
•{•,« *FOUR HUNDRED DOLLARS.-

Volunteers for Two Tearswill receive a Warrant foi
PIVB.HUNDRED DOLLARS. \t.

Volunteers for Three Years wUitwelve a Warrantfoi
SIX HUNDRED DOLLARS. -» v-

They are also prepared to receive appUcations- from,
and to awardto, all citizens whoehall be.drafted for one
yearVeervice, and shaUthereapon'bedulyac&epfcedfoimilitary duty. or ehall furnish substitutes, certificate*
for warrantsfor the sum of ' \

POUR HUNDRED DOLLARS. ,
mh7-d&Wtf • ~ - - ' ■ >

a OFFICE OF *»MIX«0; olli‘CO#.B® PAMY" (Room Wo 2». No. SaiWAMprst.PHHiABBLPHIA.‘fIforohO, 1855.
TheBoard of Directors of this COMPANY have thisdMrdedafedthSrSird dividend of TWO PERCENT,.

beinrTWENTI CENTS PER SHARE out of the set
&araingB*of the Company* free of State taxesi paVable
on ardafter.the 20th inst., at their new office* No! 11l
W-ALNUT Street. . - ' - A .... ■ -/L:. --x Boohs for transfer will dose onthel4th, at their pre-
sent office, and openon the 22st Instant at their new
olee QaO.OA»I»

mh7l2t , - • . . , . Secretary,

fesr* vnncE or the lehighcoaiEW'AND MAyIGATIOM COMPANY, . i, v i .y ’■ - Phiiadblpbu, Msieh&h, 18M. •
VAt’*Staled Meeting of the Board of Managers of the i
LehlghCoaland HaTUatlon Company, held onthe Bth !

annonneed to the Board Ihe death, on j
the SAth ult , of SBSKISK HAZARD, Bs*i, Senior;
Manager of the Company* wber«n.pon It.was onmotion f

Besolved, That although wohara so frequently. been j
called upon of l&ieyears tomoara the loss offriends as-
sociated withns Jnthe managementof this 'Company, I
amorethaa ordinary gloom la oastoyer us onthu oa- j
easlon, hy the dealhofone whomight justly havsheea *

styled; the' surviving patriarch of the Lettish Goal cuuff
that to BR6KINE HAZARD and j

JOBIAH WRITE was Pemnaylyaila'lndeMed for th«‘
hretrailroad in the State. Or *rtth a trlfllna exeepttoa,
in the United States, as well ae for the early deyelop- 1
mentof the vis't resources of the Lehigh valley in Coal;
andiron, i

They were this jTotJecareol ite interests Mr. HAZARD devoted the
tHBt pact of Ida life, and all the resources of a compre-
hensive, educated; and ever active mind.

Whilst ve honored him for hie past achievements*
we Taluad hlm bo lest for the constant kindness of Ms
heart, hi* social qualities, and an equanimity of temper
which ncthlnacouid disturb.

.

Mesolved. That a copy of these resolutions hetmns*
mitted to the famtiyrof our late felioir-memhar, wltn
the expression of the sympathy of the Board ia their
loss.- ..■:'}■■■ F. MlTCHßlili,

jnhlOSt Secret.ry.

OFFICE OF THE FUCTOS COAE
Ko_4o7 LtBBABY Street .

£ PHILADELPHIA, March5, |S».
Ata meeting of the stoakhoidere of the FOLfOB COAL•COHFABY, SeHthls day, the *following resolution*

W
J2e*oIml? That tbs act ofAssembly approved tie 14th

day of February* A. B. 1856, authorizing »n Increase in
the Capital Stock of the Company, be and the same
•hereby is accepted* and that notice of.such acceptance
be giveh: to the Governorof the Commonwealth&y the
president and secretary of the Company. .Resolved, ThatTwelve Thousand Shares of the adii-
tional Capital Stockanthoiized toha created and ls»ned
by said act ofkssembly, be distributed at par (Five .
Dollars per Share) among such of the stockbeldets
Those names a hall, be registered on tbebooks of the
Company <Ms the 15th day of Mareh.AD 1855, as Shall
on 01 before that day, at So'clock F. M., agree In wri

. to be made by the rOirectorson the.loih.day.of March,
a D, 1866, and payment for the same to m made, ta.
cash, on the 20tn day of'March, 1866. Andvhould de-
fault in subb paymentbe made by any stockholder, the
shares allotted * to. such defaultingstockholder' may.be
forfeited by the directors* and sold by themfor account
of the Company, at such price at or above par as they
B?^*BwSi?r*Satnotice of the proceeding" ofthis nkeat-
ingbe given to the stockholders, as far as may be prac-
ticable, by circulars, and' also br pnbUcatioa in two
daily newspapers of, ttie citypf Philadelphia.

And at annealing of\the i)fe^«J^iha^fsompanyJl

button of the additional shares of the stock of the Com■peny among the stockholders, the traMfortook* shall
pe closed on the 15th inst., at Bo* eloek F. S£, and
main closedrnnttt the 31st inst, at 10o_clock A. M.

In accordance with the above resolutions, subscrip-
tions will nowbe received at the office of the Company

from the stockholders, for their woportlonof thesfcpck
tobe distributed. T.TBAhBY, president.

P. C. Hollis, Secretary and Treasurer. 3*nS-7t
rs** CITT eOMSOSSIONEBS’ OFFICE,
Pas? Philadelphia, March2.1865.

HOTICB TO PBOPEIETOKB OF HOTELS, JSBSTAtT-
BABTS, and others enraged in or desirous of telling
SplrHuons, Vinous, or Halt LlquoTß hy lass measure

will ait. to hear aonlic&nlii for
License stthelrOffice, HOIIBTATK-HOTBE BOWfuj.
stairs), for the several Wards, on the following days,
between the )ioti»"of tan andthwe o’clock:

.

< Pint and .Twenty-sixth Ward s—On Monday* 6fen of
Mtecondand Third Tuesday,7thof March,

Fourth and Fifth Wards—On Wednesday* Bth of
Msx£ai and Seventh Wards—On Thursday, 9th of

.VqvoX, “■

Bit hth and Hlmth Wards—On Friday, Mth of March;
. Tenth and Eleventh Waida—On Monday, 13th of
Mfweifth and ThirteenthWards—On Tuesday, 14thof
fourteenth andFlfteenth Warda-OaWednesday, ISth

Sixteenthand Seventeenth 'Wards—On Thursday, 16th
°fß?ghteenth and Nineteenth Wards—On Friday, l?th
of March, : _ ,•

Twentieth and Twenty-firstWards—On Monday, SOth
°*Twenty-*econd and Twenty third Wards—On Tiler
■day. SUt of March; ■ :

Twenty-fourthand Twenty-fifthWards—On WedneS'
day, 234 of March.

JOHN GIVEN,
PHILIP H4MILTOM,
THOMAS DICKSON,

City Commissioners.
KS> PITTSBURG, FORT WATSK, M(D
WZ& CHICAGOBAH.WAT COMPAMT. OFPIOB OP
THESECBBTABY, Pittsbdbh, Fa , Feb. 14, 1885. -

Tbe amm! meeußf of thefitock »naBoa&hol&eis of
thisOompuy* forthe EleoUoa of Dlrectowaad such
other business as may corns hefore It, wUI be held at
the Office of said CompanT.ln the city of PITTSBUJKO,
on tte THIBD-WBDSHSBAX (16th) of HAKCH, Ah,
1885. at 18 o’clock A. M ~

Too Stook andßondTransfer Books of the Company,
at their officein the city of Ptttebnrg, and at the Trane
for Agency in the city of Hew York, trill be closed on
the let day of March, at 2 P M , and remain cloud
until the 11th day of March thereafter. ,

• feW-tinhia / W. H. BABKBB, Sosretary.

fs» epncE sraism on cokpant,las' Ho. 10 MERCHANTS’ BXOHAMGB, Phila-
delphia, March3,lB6s. ... . __ • „. ~,The annual meeting of the Stockholders wiU be held
on THURBDAX, theieth lnet ,at l o’cloekP. M.

_mh4-)lt W. 0. S7IL88; Jf. , Beeretary.

THE F£RNSTXTAIIU MBE IS*l=» StTKA»OIS COMPANY. ■ MARCH6lS3fi.
Th.fi Director*have this Say declared a-Divideiid of

S£Y£N DOLLARS AND YIfTY CENTS per Share ou
the Stock of the Company for thelast Ox month* which
vill he paid to the Stockholders, or their legal repre*
eentatiyea, afterthelfithlast,

„

••

_ ' .' -
ipVt7.ftfe - Wii. G. CROWELL. Secretary.

P4KH OHi COMPANY,
W OFPICR aacWAtNUT street, Philadelphia;

SECOND STOBYOFEONT ROOM.
MB- Circular* canhe procured upon applioattoff at-

heoflee . mhB>.lm

IJHE AMERICAN CAR COMPANY,

THIRTY.YTRBT MO LODOBI STRUTS,

WEST PHILADELPHIA,

fiAW BUILDERS, IKON FOUNDERS, AND
MACHINISTS.

HOTICI IS HIBBBY GIVEN that this Company Is
now prepared to recelveordera forbuUdin*
ALL KINDS OP GARS.

The chops of the Company feeing, supplied with the
latest and most improved labor' saying machinery, wiU
en*fele itto execute allorders wlth-great despatch, and
in the yery best manner. '

\ w J.

••DOWSE® fc“as° -’MI^MOHDES^^te
Anti Friction Self.Lnhrteatics CAB JOUHNAL BOXES,
and MB. THOMAS H. JENKINS' Patented Process for
HaBDBNING OAST IBOM. All thou PaUnte theCom-
pany Intendnsing for and onall the Cars bailt in their
Works—thereby ireatly adding,to the ntlllt, and dnra-
bility ofthe work performed.

„
, . ..

> Inaddition to the abore, the Company is prepared to
exeente orders for
STATIOHABY AMD FOBTABLB ENGINES*

_MIHIHG AND PDMPIHG.ENGINES,
BLOWING BHGIHBS FOB POBB ACBB and JOBGBS.

Inclmding all kinds of workconnected With a
GENERAL MACHINERY BUSINESS.

A 1 so, all kinds of bon and Bros* Outings and Bmlthsf
work executed In the very beat manner, both aaregards
design, material and workmanship. • ■Drawings and estimates made .at the.Works free or
dl",e* ' D. H. DOTTERBR.

SHPSBIHTBHDBHT.

THE AMERICAN OAR GO
CAPITAL, *llOO,OOO, IH.SHABKS Of**loo EACH.

Alimited nnmber ofShares 1in .this Extensive Mcnn-
fsctnrlng Company—whleh womlaas tod* largely re-
munerative—lor sale at the office of the Company.

AAMOS W, BAKKETF, Secretary.
mhl'Wfgmlm ~ .

g H. SLEEPER & CO.,

SU MINOR STREET,

MANUFAOTDREES, AGENTS, AND WHOLE-
SALE DEALERS IN

‘

,!

FLIRT ASP GREEK GLASSWARE,
Hare now Instore a fall assortment of the shove goods,
ehlch we offerat the lowest marketrates.

Being sole agents for the SALIM GBBBN CLASS
:WOBKS, we are prepared to make andwork private
moulds to order. ,

POBTEB. HIHBBAL, and WIHB BOTTLE, of *
tnperlor eolor and finish. v?

Also, LAMP CHIMNEYS, APOTHECARIES’ SHOP
mBHITHBB, SHOW BOTTLES, BYBINGBB, HOMCB-
OPATHIG VIALS,and Drngglsts’ Glassware generally.

T. A BYAMB & CO.’S FITTBBHBB GLASS VIALS
constantly onhand at fhotory prices. fell-3m

UPWARDS OP THIRTY THOUSAND jG eertUeatee andrecomiundstcry letters have been;
received, attestlng tha merits of HELMBOLD'B GB
HDIHB PBBPABATIOHA many, of whloh are froiA
the hlehest sonroes, tcolndingeminent statesmen, dor- 1gym«n, *9v»H»r», rBtstefsMU. Sc,:

-MONDAY, MARCH 13, 18615.
uiuirrs abmt.

-ft B. Sclrool.—
CBpectal Correspondence of ThePress. 1

~.t
City Point, Va., Mar0h.9,1865.

ANOTHBE bash by tee bbbbi. bams.
Deserters whocame into the Army of the James i

.yesterday,report, bat on. no better authority than j
rnmor, however, that the rebel rams are ’ shortly to!
make another dash down theriver. The, damages!
'tbey.snstained in thhlr last sally have 'all been re-j
paired.' ThOreport seemsprobable for tiro reasons, i
In thefirst place, the 'continuous rains of the past j
'fortnight bavdWoHen the .Tames to an hnpreoe-i
! dentedhelghtljjutd it.is now navigable In places >
where heretofore manya vessel would ground. It i
wlll berecolleoted that the eauseof ihejailnreor {
last naval lortißdf the enemy wannot the vulnerabl- j
llty oftheir armor-plating, norany dreadof ourbat-:
Meries omland or Water; hut,solely the clrcumstanoe |-or gettlngaground in shoal'water. The James!
river, it lathonght, Is hlgher-tO.djty thah.lt was oil

■ that occasion, and .it the rams' hesitate to dome>
forth a.second-time, If will only '-bs: beoauso'they;

, dread, an enconnter with our lron-.olad .fleet. But]
again, if is to be remembered, that this is-most |

' likely ttie list dttanoe.they, tfili' Save, to .grin did- 1
;tlnotiun. Wheiuourfleet'movesttpthdrlver.inoo- j
,operatlon’with tiearmy,tho.rams,will bo ‘'bagged’’ I
ss Inevltabiy as'they wore at Charleston,! and It
will be more herble and hUtorfoally.pomantlc.for
their oaptajos to Invite anadverso fortdne, whena

"pTosjieot of’bvadliig it no longer exists.
t'■ ' ' etei-navißW on tkoopb.

n
TBeSd-fld ~of the Sth Com" Gen; Crawford,uiAl iMvIsIOB - jrpBj in—

Commandlng,-wa|f reviewed day before yesterday,
linie various evolutions wereexecuted with the pre-
cision that only veterans can display, and the -line
presented as fine £a appearance as could be.wlshed.
The muddy condition of the ground, however, wasunfavorable for wch an occasion,; Gens; Meade,

. Warren,and Crawford,and other prominent officers,
'

Were- present, and expressed themselves pleased
with'theresplt. 3’v- .■

At the instanceJif’agentleman of New York,who
Tins devote'dmubh&ttentlonto' the subject ot sword

• excfclse.lt lsiri cimlempl&tlonto hold a grand na-
tional sword ■tournament at the headquar-
ters ofthis afimy at' an early day, for
the purpose off deciding - who is the best

, swordsman-Inthejamles of the United States, One
competitor - from #aoh military department will
be to-sttod, A pnrse of *1,009 is now
beingraised for the purpose of bestowing prises on
the winning partita. The first, premium for the
champion; swordMan will be' a sword worth *250.
The second willbea purse of *3OO, and the third a
pnrle.&f*2OO. Thofaffair promises tobe very inter-
esting.'' " • ’

Theprospect ofa&novement ofthe amyls further
delayed by the Ainv'Wbloh reH In torrents all
yesterday, and Is Etui fallingthismorning.

>"
- SHEKMAN’S MARCH. •"

A BCOPT’B BTOBY—4hBBMAN OOOPrYINO CHEBAW,
Si O.—AH ADVAHffiS INTO NOBTH OARODINA COM- -

MBNOED OS liraIST MABdHaBHB* ■BAILY . j
WABHiKaTOK. MarAll.—Aletterfited Wilminston,;

March 6;lt, wav’received here to day, tn which' it la,
stated, in positive terfcsv th*ta-:sconf fromShermaa’s
array had reached General Tarry’s lnadqaarte;s, who :
leftoar lories ip occupation ofGheraw, Booth Carolina, :
the terminus .of the Cheraw and Darlington Bailroad,
andbutvery few miles from North Carolina. J

Nothinghot cnvairT Skirmishes had taken place. 'The
armyhad rested for some dais, and had found yeryfair
aobaiatence along the.JWte, The, jidyance,into North
Carolir arras a certainty, this’ letter adds, by the drat 1?
ofStarch. 'V*

The scoot started fofc.Hewhem, hut learning of-the i
occupation ,of Wilmihiton, reached that plaoa mnch
sooner. The aoorce df thie lhtellfgdnce’ieperfectlycnr-

rect. ■
MEMPHIS.

SPEECH OP SBNEEAD WABHBPHNB—BATAI, PIOHT

■ , . BETWEEN P. 8. EEBIMBNTB.

■ Memphis, March 9 jrla Cairo, March 11.—A grand
banquet eras given by the Union men of this city to
Sen.Washbnrne, last night,at which he madea speech
deprecating military law, and expressing a hope that

-civilgovernnient wouldbe speedilyrestored Inthe State
Be also expressed much chantyfor the Sontheftrpeo
pie, promising to receive thew klndly when they come
Intheprifper apirif. He’ dold'tha -Mcmphis merchants
■that the Interests of their city wew, toa certain
antagonistic to the Interests of. the Government: bat he’
weald is liberal In.-regard to legitimate and honest
trades in evsiy thing. Also they would find him their
inexorable foot--": '"I '

'■
" ;;: v

Afight occurred at Port Pickering, night beforelast,
, between the Sd United States Colored Artillery and a

. death-of Bavcral nssroeaaSl'onewhite Soliier.ThollfhVirewont ofa'dlsagree-
' mentaboufratlons. -Bothof the’regimentabeloagedto

the garrison of the fort. , .■■■.!
.GeneralDanaleltloryicksbnrgyesterday. .

'.. CASABA.I _ .
THE 1‘OONFEDBBATION » ADOPTED.

Qobbbo, March Canadian' Parliament, at 4
o'clock this morning, took'a vote and adopted the con-
confederationscheme—yeas 91, nays S3.

The Amendatory enrolment Act.
The amendatory enrolment act.hasjast been officially

promulgated. It provides that whereany revised en-
rolment in any Congressional or draft district has been
obtained or made priorio any actual drawing of names
from tne enrolment list*, the quota-ma? be adjusted
and apportioned to snob revised enrolment, instead of
being applied toor baaed upon the enrolment as it may
have stood before the revision. Hereafter all parsons
mustered into militaryor naval service shall be credited
to the State and to the ward, township, precinct, or
other enrolment tab* district where such persons be-
longed by actual residence; theprovosfcmarahal fcoglva
seeninstructions as fehall be necessary for the faithful
enforcement of this pEorision, to the end that a fair
and justcredit shall be given to every section of the
country; provided, that In any call for troops here*
after, credits shall not be given except for men
actually furnished on that or on the prece-
ding call* and mustered into the military or
naval service. In computing Quotas hereafter, cre-
dits shall he given for all men furnished by them re*
sp etiveiv, and not heretoforecredited dqrlagtne pro
sent rebellion, for any period of service ofnoflats than
three months, calculating the number o? toysfor which
such service was famished, and reducing the samps to
years : provided that such credits shall not be applied
to the call fef additional troops made by ihe President
onthe 2lst of December, 1884. Persons who have been
or may hereafterbe draftedunder the provisionsof the
several acts to which this is an amendment. for the
term oi one year, and' who aere ’actually famished or
mar actually fomlah acceptable BUb.t! tales not liable
to dialt for the term of -three years, shall be exempt
from military dnt, durilgtha timefor wbinh such sab-
siltnla shall not be liable to draft,, not exeeedinctlu
time for which »ach substitute shall hare bean mus-
terea-lntotbeseryloe.

~
' -

;
- ' . -

dn, reoiultiug agent, substitute broker, or .otherperson, whofor payor profitshall enlist, or cause to be
enUated, aa a, volunteer or substitute, any insane par-
son, or convict, orperson under indictmentfor a felony,
or.who Isbald to ball to answerfor a felony, or a person
in a condition of intoxication, or a deserter- from tne
military or naval service, or any minor between the
age ofsixteen and eighteen years,' without tne consent
01 bis parents or guardian, or under the die ofsixteen
yean, knowlng-htm in either case, before mentioned to
be snob, otwbo shall: defrand or-literally .depriye any
volunteerorsubstltmteof aeyportlouoftbe State, local,
and -United Statesbounty to which So may be entitled,
ehalli.nponeonvieuon-in any eoxurt of-competent lurlai
diction, be fined not exceeding *1,p00,: nor less than
#&0, or imprisonedfor a term not exceeding two ireus,
end notless thanthree, months, or both, in -tbe disere*
tlonof tbe court aforesaid, '

' .

any officer who shall muster Into the. military or
naval service, of the United States any deserterfrom the
said service, or insane person, or person ima.condition
of intoxication; orany minor between the ages of six-
teen and eighteen years, .without the consent of his pa-
rents or guardian: or any minor-under-the age. of six *
teen years,-knowing him to bo sachktshaH, upon eon'
yietion by v»7 court martial, ttr diehtoorably dis-

« SbsU.meis'krnlsbed to take
the place ofan enrolled or dr*ftedm»n.

tooksubitituttwas, at .tbs time of
meut, knownbythe party furniahing him to be non
compos mentis ;-or in cosdition of intoxication* or
under conviction or indictment for any offence of'the
grade of felony at the'common law; or to have been
Suilty of previous act o! desertion, unsatisfied by par*

on or punishment; or by reatou of any exiting in-
firmityor ailment, physically incapable of performing
the ordinary duties of a soldier in'actual'serviceia the
ranks; or minor between the ageofsixteen or eighteen,'
withour the consent of hi*parent or guardian: or a mi*
Sunderthe age ofaixteenyears. it-shall be the duty
of theProvost MarshalGeneral, on advice of the fact,
to report thesame to the provoit marshal of the pro*
per-«istrict,vand if such person, so enlisted and Jm-capable, tkall have been, since the; passage of this
&et, mustered into the service as a substitute fora-Jperspnr ,li&bie: to draft and not actnally-drafted,
BSTbiuhe of 1 the person so liable who famished
BnSk’ftnbstittttec shaftbe again placed on the list,-and

rtltSti. M enlisted had incapable aa aforesafd, shall
bavebeen since tha pauegeof this act mostered lnto
the suvlce as a anbeututs far a person actually drafted,
then it shall he the dnty of, the Provost Marshal Gene*

provost marshal of the diatriot.tb’lDdoie-
diately notifythe parson whofaralchedsuchsubstitute,
thatheis held to servlcein placeof enoh-sußetltutei.
andhe shall stand In the same.relation-and be subject
to the same liabilityaa beforefurnishing of such sub-
-8

teease any substitute shall desert from the’army,
and it shall appear by evidencs satisfactory to the Bee.
retary of War that tliaparty-furnishing; such sabstituta
shall have in any •' way,’ directiyor indirectly,-elded cr
abetted such desertion, or beenprivy toany Intention
on the-pait of such substitute to desert,; such-person
shall he .immediately placed in the.army, and thall

lhfn additioiUo the other lawfulpei aUies :of the crime
ofdesertion from the military or naval,service, all.per-
sons whohave deserted the mliltarjr or rung service of
the United States who shall not return to the said Mr-
vlce, or report themselves to a provost rnarshm within
sixty days after the proclsmatton hareltaftor meu-
tioDBd« sh*ll b« deemedand, take a to have voluntarily
relinquished and rights of cltlzshship
and their lights tobecome citiaena . and such deserters
shall be forever Incapable ofholding any office of toast
or profit under the United States, or of **® £*£
rights of citizens thereofrand all persons who shall
hereafter desert tbe, military or n*y*X_wBMJ&s{
and ail perrons who. being,duly enrolled, shau
depart tne jurisdietion of i: the district in Which
he Is enrolled*‘or-=go beyond' the limits of the
United Mates with intent to avoid any nrajt iafothemilitaryor naval service, duly ordered. liable
to tbe penalties of this eectioiu and the Resident U
hereby authorised andrequired forthwith on the p»s-
Bage oftbisnctV tolssne hU proclamation settingforth
theprovisionsof this section; in which, proclamation
the President is requested to notify aU tossrtws, re-
turningwithin sixty days as; aforesaid* that they shall
be pardoned on condition?*! returning** V*®I*™*}.
mente to such other owattiiationhaithey may be assigned. to*uutii .they abaU. have served
for a peiicd of time equal to-,their original term ofen*

law providingfor recruiting In rebellious Stafcss
fox the benefit Any par*
somorpersons enroUed In,aM sub-district may. after
notice'ofadraft, and beforethesame sbaU bsVeUken
dace; came/to toto
United States tuch number,of? recruite not aaiyect to
diaft as tbej may deem expedient,'which recruits sn.au
ettod to theHßredit of the personsthus causings them to
be mustered shsJi be tskenvas eubsrttutesgtor
such persons or soimany.of
lb© extent of the number of such recruits,.and in |he
order desfinatedby the priuripaU at the time such re-
cruits as ton* aforesaid are mu»tered in, .

TheBecrBtiir.oYWMiBhereby;aatTorWd _te detal
oneor moreotthe employees of tie IffMr Department
for lie purpose ofadministering tie oath* required by
law Inthe settlement of offleers' soeouptsfor clothing,
camp and garrison equipage, quarwrmajter r stows
and ordnance* wh eh. oaths shall be administered with-
out expense to the patties tails g them,
bidding npoh'tbe persons tabic* the same, and. Iffalse-
ly talenebail ehhjdct them to the pamepenalLes aali
the samewereadministered by a magiatrate or a jus-

tice of the peaee. Acting 1 assistant enrgeoaß, contract
surgeons, and surgeons andecmmtesioners on the
Tollinghoards»"Whiletn theserrteo ol the United etatei,
ShidtherefifterlJe exempt frsni-all liability to he toft-
ed nnderthe pronlelobe of any act for, enrolling and

therein 1# to ope-,
rate to poitponethe pending draft,. or interferewith the
quotas assigned thewfoT*' ,

PETKOIJEUM ‘HEWS.
THE OAKBBON.

The excitement Instooks continues. During last
week the discovery of a well flowing two hundred
barrels created a greatexcitement in the Cameron
’Petroleum Compiny. Overtwenty thousand shares
were subscribed. There is abatement from relia-
ble authority that the booksof this oompauy wilt
close in a few days.' The directors' have entered
upon the work of developing their property, and
already over thirty wells are going down in the.
Hoover and.-Stewart firms. The indications are
that the,Cameronwill be oneof the beet companies
In the market. ■■

« !h-i - t » . ;

f- StirPEBV 'BOOK.
The Pittsburg Commercialhas thefollowing infor-

mation in reference to the newly discovered region
on Slippery Bock Creek: ; •

'

From every,(luarterwe hear of the greatest ac-
tivity in the oil regions, and the confidence ofthose;
engaged in the development of the lands iu their
eventual 'suddeds;ls; strong. Our odrrespohdeaoe
brings ns intelligence of npw strikes on Slippery
Bock, In Lawrence county, and on the Allegheny, i
in the neighboibood_of Eranklln. We have con*
fllotlngaocounts of the yieldof .theOampbell -Well, ’

• on SlipperyBockj formerlyknown is the Smith A,
Collins Well, Eomegivlngthe dally yield atone
hundred barrels, while-others place it at two hun- j
dred -barrels. A speclmen of the oilTrom thls well:
has been shown us. _lt.isa.Yery flne green-oolorod
lubricating oil, orabout thirty-fivegravity. ;

Intelllgencebaa been received that the Slippery j
' Book Well pumped yesterday two hundred barrels <
of Oil and Is gaining. Another bid well has Justbeen.

> struck on Muddy Creek,'-a tributary of Slippery,
Book, and the dark Company have struck aflue i
show of oil bandy to the townof Wlrtemberg. . The 1exoltbineht-Is great dn-tbe Oonnoquenesslng Greek, 1
Itbeing acontlnuatlon ofSJlppeiy Book, and manyi
oil men think it is more favorable for'oll than Slip .
peryBook. All the lands in this region are changing [
handsrapidly.' ;

~

' v
: TTXBE COrfNTV.

A. correspondent of the .Pittsburg, Ctmnierclali
writes .the foilowloglfi reference to Tyler oounSy,
West Virginia, This information will be ofgreat
interest, aswe believe there is but one company In
the Philadelphia market, “ The Standing: Stone.”;
that has any interests In Tyler. Tne capitalists or
Pittsburg, Cincinnati,and Chicago hive large in-
terests here, and byreason ofthefacility oftranspor-’
tationhave met with groat success: ,'

•

;

• ’MnsDnEBobENE, Tyier Co., Wpst’Ya.,_
- •■' '■ March6,lBBs. ,
I have justreturned after six weeks, thorough per- -

sonal examination ofa large portion ofWirt, Wood, i
Pleasants, and Tyler counties, West Virginia,-olt;
-regions, being aooompanied'by-.the oldest and most,
experienced oil. explorer on-Oil Creek, . Venango
county-Pa.; We traveled overparts of those ooun-:
les t®ugh snowand mud on foot, yhiohiia by far

the better way for ell hunters. In traveling over
Wirt, Woods, Pleasants, and Tyler counties, and j
comparing the indications and external appearances,:
I shall not be surprlsodthat richer developments;
will be made in this part'of West- Yirgtnlathan !
those or Oil Creek, in Pebnsylvania, From the!
many surface indioatlons and gM aprings-’to be
found in this (Tyler).oounty along Kllddle Island,
and particularly along the streams ofBig and/LU- <
tle Buffalo Creeks andPuraely Lick Creek,.I could >
not help but be struck with wonder and astonish-;
ment. * 1 ■■ ‘ :

T predict that contlguons to the Buffalooreeks i
will be found the best 011-produelng region now
known, and my friend from Oil City (who professes
.some knowledge of geology) agrees with me,and
bases his opinlon upon the wonderful geologioal
lOrmatlon of the' country In this neighborhood, the
features ofwhich are so strongly markedall through:
Tyler oonnty* In this oouhty lands have advanced

• wofideriUlly. Three months ago forty and fifty dol- 1
fare per aore was considered a high price. Now
one hundred.and one hundred and titty dollars ara
askbd and obtained. Iheard ofone smallfarmthat

' sold yesterday at$166 per acre. ’Many farmersnow
refuse to sell at any price,preferring to develop
their lands themselves. Many derricks are going
up, and many more will be commended in a few
days. Some dszen wellß are going down now within
from four tofive miles from Middlebounie.

To-day forty-three oil-seekers, froin Pittsburg.and
further east; landed at SlstersvUle, a little town on
the Ohio river, five miles distant ftom' this point
and walked here—all, bent on securing good oil
'lands. Hotel-keepers, lawyers, and.the County
Becorder are justhow reaping arich reward,And
greenbacks areas plenty as mosquitos in July,

Tyler county, in the neighborhood of Pannsylva-
nla, onthe borders of West Virginia, and with na-
vigation onthe Ohio river, has been heretofore ne-
glected byEastern oil men; although the pioneers of
Chicago, Cincinnati,andPittsburghave made large
purchases in that nehchborhoodT .The Standing
Stoneis atributary of theKanawha, and !a Inthe boßt
part oftheWest Virginia territory. Oil wasfound
here in IT9O, and wells are now going down in- all
parts of that country.

THE PTEBE DEXiAWAEB.
AHartford gentleman, who'was some yearsago

engaged in quarrying on tho Upper Delayare
river, remembers that while : drilling a rook a dis-
agreeable fluid flowed from the hole, and they had
to plug Itup. Be isnow of the opinion that he then
“struck He,” and he has gone out with a party to
•“ pull out the plug.” i

The oil fever In lowa Is raging -floreely. The
Joliet Signalsays: "A ooal. oil sprlns has been dis-
covered on the farm ofFrank Golst, four miles west
of thlß city, on tho Plainfield road. It is said to bo
quite rich, and has been bought bya, companyfor
$10:000. There iB no doubt that petroleum exists in
abundance In the vicinity of Joliet.”

Petroleum has been discovered .in an artesian
well,ln.the olty,ofTolodo-gndauenterprisingolH-
zen haaTeaßed the wenfromtheolty for the purpose
of developlngib. The well haa been cleanedout,
and tho suriaoe of the water was foundto be coven
ed wlth'a thick seam; eomposed ofsmall greasyglo-
bules. Persons familiar with “ oil indioatlons” say
the well promises to bo aprofitable one; ■** ? * V.RVT.AJTO.

The oil fever is extending into - Maryland In the
neighborhood of Cumbarland. Companies areor-
ganlzing in various sections of that county, and as
soonas the spring fairly opens they propose to be-
gin boring. Tn the George’s CreekValley, and in
the neighborhood of OrantSvlUe and Selbysport
especially, the excitement is quite high, A>.

A NEW PKOOESB 808 EBVINIBe BETBOBEPK.
A successful trial of a .now system of refining

crude petroleum by chemical prooess was made in
New Yorkafew days since. Twenty gallons of
crude oil were put in a cylinder with. sereral
apartments, and, after passing through, alters,
turned ont seventeen gallons pure refinedoil In
three minutes. The gentlemen present pronounced
it muohsweeter than clarified by the old proeesg of
heat, and when burned was found also to smoke
much less. The loss of oil by this prooess is only
about twelve and one-halfper cent, the naptha and
the heavy oil belDg 'neutralized; The cost by the
new system is about'three„oents, while -in the old
way It costs about tenoonts, and the oil .Is bettet'in
every respect and the gravity more unlfom.

bbib oorrsTV.
A number of the printers Of Erie Cityhave se-

cured the lease of a lot in that city, adjoining the
Morton and Althoff wells, and have formeda oom-
panyto be known. as." The Nonpareil Oil Com-
pany,’’with a capital of $40,000. The booas warerained on Friday evening last, and Intwenty-tour
hours thirty- six shares, or nearly one-half of the
Sroposed capital, was taken. The printers are eon-

dent of success, and will Immediately proceed to
develop their territory.

! HAmUSBIJHO- .

ran nneisiATOßnakd the state judiciabt.

Habbisbubo, March 10.—The Govemorhas ve-
toed an act of the Legislature proposing Important
changes in a”judicialdistrlot of.this Gommonwealth,
The veto, as well as ihe accompanying opinion of
the Attorney General, definesthe Constitution,and
possesses an interest which entitles It to he placed
ohrecord before the public.

» Rtrccttte Chaebbb. I
HarbisboSo. Bfarch 10.18t3. - I

To the Smoteand Bouse of Representatives, <fe..' 1
GbktiiSbek: therewith return lo tee House ofBepre- I

sentatlvos, in which it originated,Bill No. )Sl,, eeUtled I
“Amclrelative to the Fifth Judicial district ofPenn- I
arhaoitf” withaiyobjeettoniilo tbelime. IzJnoh regrttthat Ifeel compelled by my ©»to of to |

myrifMtaro ?om .fJJf.JP 1
b#l»* Inviolation. of the Constitution. * - .. fIlirtentUi Question, wqoejrt«d tli* opinion of the I
Attorney Cteaowfl, wbtbbI with tbU |
meesateand ae p&rt of St, and l tntlrtly agree m fhe I
conclußioji at wmeblie ha* arrived. .On all anbjeota, |
especially in a matterso Tltally important f*tke Judi-
ciary* Iconceive tt tofoa necessaiy to abstain fromany
&«tion that may clash with the meaning ani epirit of
the Conwitottra.

,

Whatever may be theresuU. I
toned by every obligation «« **“*****?£*&&. |
personally aM oficaUy, to do I conceWetobe
my duty in this regard. A. G. CuKTIK. I
the opinion on attobeev obnskal mbubdith.

Ur opinion i« requested by the Oownior onthe anas. 1
tton -wbetberany of the provisions contained in the Dili I
eutttUd "An actrelative to theFifth Judicial Dietriet of
Pennsylvania” are nnoenfetitatlopaU , . , IThisbill propoies to annex.Washington county to I
the Fifth Judicial District (now composed of Alleftteny I
county alone), provided a majority of the .quallfied I
voters o! Washington county shall vote in flavor ofsuch

. annexation/ There is no connection between the 1

soetion of thebill provides that the judge* I
of the District Court of Allegheny oounty. and ihoae-
sialant lawjudgeeofarid county, may-hold the several
eonrta of Washington oonnty «athey may severally be
atsixusd to that duty from Amo td time, with the con-
Mntof the president judgeof the Fifth JndtolaldU- I
trlet and shall have the same amjAurtedMitotte. whleharenowor may hereafter be conferredupon Min |

The annexation of Washington Manly to the Fifth
I Judicial diatrlct wonld not make tho judseaof thaDie
trlet Court, or .themristant law judge* ofAllegheny

' county, judfeaofthe Court of CommonPleaa.of Waah-

*DTMa seettontherefor*authorliea the President Jndre
of the dietriet, at bis pleasure, to enbrtttute for himself

[ in oue'eounty of the district, a jadge of one of the
I comt» Inanother county of the district. There are actaI Irovidingfor the holdlngoffpeclaleourteby the Presi-

dent Jn/wofanotherI Jndgeof the proper distrlot la olSQuaUhed tosit. And
I such acts are eupp irtedtrora the necessity of the case to

1 prevent a totafailure of justice. But to aUow.a Presl-I Sent Judge merely, at his ownpleasure toappointa
I deputy to perform his judiciallunations (as this billpro-

-1 ooses) would, in my opinion, be a breach of the funds-
-1 mental principles of the Constitution, , which provide
I for the Judicial power, andfor the appointment or eleo-
I tlonof judgestoexerolse It. '

„
'

I am awarethat a particular danse In the Constitu-
tion. which provides expressly that the president ledge

1 of thaCommon Pleas shall be ooe of the jndjwaiohold
1 a Court ofOyepandTermlner, has been modifiedby do-I clslons which allow a law, judgeof the same. court to.
1 take hla place, or allow the jndsea,ofa coart created
i by the toaistatnroto holnan Oyer and Terminer tude-I pendently of the judges of the Court of CommonPleas.
I But lam not aware of any decision which would al-
low the'opresident judge of a district, at hla option,

I to apoofnt, from time to time, as his depnty.or'foetus
I te nente, a , judgeof a court of oue comnty tohold either1 the civilor criminal courts ofanothereojruty. •

1 Iamt* therefore, of opinios that the second seetlon 61
I Ihebill in question. would,.lf enacted, be a violation ofI the Constitution WM. M. MBKIOITB,
I '• • Attonuiy udnaraL

, A OOI.D-BI.OODED YU.LAIK.—D. If Bivins, who,
It w111 heremembered, some time ago murdered his
father, mother, and wife, at 'Woodstock, Mich.,
takeß exceptions to the sale of. photographs of him-
telf by a business-man at Hudson, be«ausa„aa he
alleges, they were taken over a year with, his
uniform on,'and do not resemble him now. HO
publishes a card 08 followB:

_ ' .
• • Adriae, Kich., Peh. 28,1865.
Editor Cleveland PlaindeaUr: , .

.

Please announcein yourpaper that the photographs
tskenandbeingroiaby D. H. Spencer. Bud-on. Mlcht-
gan are not gonnlne ones, aa they were taken with ray
Uniform on, and do not resemble me now; bnt there
will be some immediately before tbe publlo that are
eenulneOnee.and taken with my dothsson at the ttme
the deed was done, and such as wish to purchase will
do well to wait and obtain the genuine.■ oblige, D. L. BlvlnS. ;

The Detroit Tribune saysbn Is Inthe habit of olr-
oulatlnff amongthe crowds whovisit hlB oell cards
containing the name, as follows: “D.ln Bivins,the
murderer.” --

-

AOakaiiaOahab»;—^AMontreal(Canada) paper
’has thefollowing strange statement: “If the Pro-
vincial GovernmentIs as welhserved by Its spies as
16 pretends to be, it ought tobe aware thatthere has
been In this city for some weeks acommissioner of
'the Federal Government, negotiating with the lead-
!ers of the annexation party,and obtalning Informa-
tion as to the feelingof the people of this ProvlnSb.

. as to nnlonwith the United States, and the probable
amount of hostlllty.they would show tt this was at
tempted, by invasion.’ This commissioner professes
to Le anthorised to Pay $100,600,000 for thepanadas,

' with liberal oommisstonß to those who willassist Ut
i s theproject of watowtttoit.”

FOUR CENTS.
'THE CITYi

miIIAKT.
HANCOCK'S COBPS.

The sieahtie enterprise of recruiting for major
G-enersl H&nooek’s Veteran Army Corps, as inau-
gurated by ChiefFranklin, la onthe inornate. Mr.
Franklin desires it to'be distinctly nmieratood that
all veterans most be. oredited to theCongressional
district In which he or Ms family resides. This Im-
portantfact he wlltnot allow to besetaefde'by any
scb&ne that may entered, into by anyman.or
men. It Is likely ‘that a veteran eamp may be'
Organized somewhere near the city, which would;
expedite the bnslness of recruiting tenfold. There;
are* many squads of veterans—four orfive In one,
.place, adezen In another, and other squads, rang-
ing dp teas high' as forty and fifty, In other seo-
tlons of the country—wha,are ready to come to
Philadelphia as soonas. Chief Franklin makes the
request. These men am soldiers, and a fewregi-
ments,'of themln onratreets.on somepleasant, day’
wonld present a most Imposing military spectacle,
such ashas’ not been seen slnoe the oommenoement
oltherebellion. ,

~ <

THE DBAFT.
A meeting of delegates from, the several wards

was held at the County court House,*on Saturday
evening, with aview .of equalising the ward boun-
ties. ; John Price Wetherlll, Esq., presided, and■ Dr. Joseph B. Goad aoted as eeeretery.Various
propositions were suggested, onefor a general ward'bounty of(100,and others for bounties offDO and
(25. . The Convention adjourned without notion,
tut It Is believed tbat.fifty dollars will be settled'upon asthe war'd bounty- herealter. - -The ■Oouven-
tlcn wlll meet again to-morrow■■evening. Thirteen■ wards wererepresented. “

-

;" KecrultlngsUU continues actlve;iand there Is eve.ry reason tohope that the draftwlil be entirely su-
- pereededby recruiting.’ ThefoHbwlng order ought
to.Etimulate the.eifercsoi ward oommitteasj and es-
pecially ofdraltedr men, to .keep their provost mar-
shals fully occupied with the examination ofre-

,omits, -v.«.{-*,■' , ■; i '
'

.

‘ '-“’W'aSutxoTox M*rchlO.'lBsS.
. "Major J. Hayden, Asst. Pro. Mar. Gen. Bast Die.
: 3 iTtofSßKrttol.- all your distrieW after a

; draft has beet .aaftder that drafted men ahali.not.be
• called hi any dtstrfct so tonjraa the Board of that dls-

-1 irlctis folly occupied dally in the examination of to-
!' lonteers.

General."
. Tie new TJnlon League reglmentwill giveafreoh

stimulus to reorultlng, and thus aid,largelyln
postponing'tbe enforcementof the draft, the-praotl-
cal effectsof whloh may ■bo entirely-avoided by en-
ergetlo action In tie various wards. During the
put week warrant* for the payment of the elty
bounty were issued to WO men. Daring the pre-
vious week 012 warrants were Issued, showing an In-
crease of TB last week oyer the weekprevlons. On
-Saturday warrants for the payment of‘the city
bounty were Issued to 100 men, of whom 1 was en-
listed for three years,3 for two years, and106 for 1.year. The credits are as follows: First ward, 6;
Second ward, 1; Third ward, 2; Fifth ward,8;
Sixth ward, 6; Seventh ward, 1: Ntnth ward,3;

’ Tenthward. li; Eleventh ward, 2 ; Twelfthward,
is: Fourteenth ward,6; Fifteenth ward,14; Six-
teenth ward, 3; Eighteenth ward, T; Twentieth
wara, 8; Twenty-third ward, 1; Twenty-fourth
ward, S; Twenty-nfth ward, 4.

nn putting
quotas are

DESEBTEB SHOT.
On Saturday afternoon,-as asquad ofresrulttln

charge of a guard was passing through-the Fif-
teenth ward, from Camp O&dwalader, one of the
men took advantage of the attention of the guard
being turnedfronthim. and made off atfull speed-
He hadnot gonetar before he was discovered run-
ning, and a ballet was sent after him, which took
effect, in his heel, wounding him badly. He was
taken backto oamp.

mSCKLIAhRODS.
TJEIVEBBIT? OF PENNSTLYANIA —COM-

mencemektofthe medical depabt-

EBNT.
she annual commencement of, the iledieal De-

partment of the - University of Pennsylvania oauio
offat Musical Fund Halt on Saturdayafternoon, in
the presence ofa largeand brilliant audience, com-
posed chiefly of ladles. ..Afine orchestra was.ln at- ’
tendance, and discoursed some choice music. The
graduates, headed by their Professors,formed a line
at the College Building, in Ninth street, near
-Chestnut; ano marched ina body to the Hail- The
Professors and Trustees of the College ooenpled
seats upon the nlatform: the graduates oooupied the
front -seats in the body of the Hall. The
proceedings were - opened with prayer, after which
theDegree of Doctor of Medicine was conferred by
Eev. Daniel E. Goodwin, D, D., Provost, upon the
following gentlemen:
Abbot, Charles C.SJ. (Leavitt, ThaddemaL, Pa.
Aihnry, JosephB, WI. Lee, Alfred H, DC.
Allababaad. Samvel C,Del. ».OBej, M Gallartby, Cuba.

. Anderson, James B, Pa. Martin, Brneet D, Pa,
Balfour, Gilbert, S J.* Mathias, Abel, Pa.

_

Baefcore, Daniel W,Fa Mcßride, Jesse B, BJ.
Benham. SilaßN, Pa. MoOollam. ftamnel, Pa..
Bethel, Bennet N, NJ. Meorav. Jamas, Jr, g*
Biriiey. Isaac Myer, Pa. Meredith, flanrrC. Pa.
Blackwood, BW, ITSiA. Moore, CharlesTß^Ya.Bodtoe. Joseph L, NJ. • Morris. Fleruto B. Pa.
Bvsbercer. 6eori«‘LF&. Neely,
Brass, JosephTW. SB. Newcome}, Henry W, Pa.
Bituoii, Ftlix, Folaad. Kiselej.Ssmasl fi>Fa.
BotbiUs. JOIIIFI F&i syce» Bathau J, Fa.
Calhoun, SamuelG, JS B. otto, liuther M, Pa;
Catlin,Arnold Welle«,NY. Paiiner, Charles T, Pi.
Champion. Charles8.« J Parry, John S. Pa. ■Church, William P, Pa Patterson, JohnPH-Pa.
Chnr chilli, Chas O, Tenth danlding,- Mcwes J NJ.
Oisna. William B, Pa. Panaant, JnstlnoV. Cuba.
Cooper.’ Lehman A, Md. Pawling, Nathan, Pa
Cone, Thomas C. Pennypacker. Joseph J,Pa
Cruice, William B. Mtoh. Pepper, George, Pa.
Davie, Arthur,H, Pa Pickett. Thomas Bdw, Ky
Beehler. Charles*. Pa Kegneyra.Ciwlmlro, Cuba.
Dlllman, JaredW, Fa. Bice. Jonas K, Fa.idrldielt&tai.ft Pa. Kodaere, Wm W. Pa.
Ewing Eobert B, Pa. Roebuck, Joha H, Pi.

JohnH.-Pa. : , i-j Boman; SamueM?, Md,-
H.Vt -

/ Buggies,AD.fMDIJTSA.
Garherich. Edwin W, Pa. feary, Charles W,pa.
Garrison. Charles B,KJ. Seller, JohnP. Pa.
Glelra, Gw, Jr. Pa. Sellars, Solemm M, Pa.
Godwin, WmP. Shaffer, Elwin S B,Fa.oSh, JnoD.PA> Sharp. Wesley H,.*4.
Gray, Wm Be C, Ya. Smith, CharlesE, Jr. Minn.
Giilick. Wm J, PA • Snyder. Sharp* M, Pa
Heed, Harmon.Pa. Stayman, AbmF. Md.
Hert.eri, Theodore, Pa (stavmaa, Jacob A, Md.
Hornbeck, MoKen E. Fa. Stelhmttz, Chas JU Pa.
Eoughton, Jeßse Stewart, Walter M, NY.
Howe. Herbert M,jPa-, . . Mono, BJehardF. Ind.
Bnebener, Yietor » F.Pa. Snares. GsbrUl, CubA
ByLos, Kirinaid T. NJ. Sutton, Bhodea S, Pa.
InaersoE, Denman 8,.N.J. Tayman,.Abram A, Pa-
Jamison, Wm W. Pa -Thomae, CHermon; *Y.
Jefferis; DanielW, PA Todd, SamPM, Pa.
Johnson, Wm W, Pa,.

_

Tomlinson, JosephP, Pa.
•Johnston,W Waring, DO, Townsend, GeoD.B I. .
Jorgenson, JoMpbt Pa. Trego, Bdwla H, ra._- „

Klug,Albert F A.MD, D C. Tmlehjer, Claudius G.Pa.
Eatfrop. Wm H, Maas. TTuderwood, John D. Pa.
Laws, Wm B. Ya

„

Waddington, Benj A,NJ,
Vatsoiii KdwtH Fa. Williams, Hones, B.l*
Welselt GeoW, USA. WHitoms, Daniel,Pa.
WetherttH Wilfred H. WL aon, Frank P, Fa.
White, Henry K, Fa. ’ Zevetiy, Bdmnod A, DO-
-Fa I. Total— i~w....~117

The Valedictory Address was delivered by Fran-
cis G. Smith, Professor of the Institutes of MetH-
cine,'
. Theaddress was characterized by a serious expo-
sition of the duties andresponsibilities of the medi-
cal profession, and an argent appeal to the new as-
pirantsfor medical distinction to so oonduot them-
selveß asto seoure not only reputation and nseful-
neEs tothemselves, but toreflect credit upon their
Alma Mater.

,
: - . mThe present course completes the.Ninety-ninth

Session ofthe sohool. The number of students in
attendance was 426.
COMMENCEMENT OP THE COLLEGE OP PHAB-

The annual commencement of the Philadelphia
College of Pharmaoy tootplace onSaturday eye-
Bing, at the Musical Fund BAIL The very large
ana intelligentaudience which assembled on that
occasion must hare been gratifying to the olass and
the insUtntton; long oefoie the hour the room was
filled to Its capacity.

'

-
After the degree was conferred on twenty-nine

young gentlemen- Professor E. Parrish, delivered
the valedictory- We have not space to give It to
our readers, tut Itwas fall ofexcellent advice. The
Institution Is appreciated, as Its present prosperous
condition will testify, and the olass is about as large
as previous to the war. Severalofour professors In
the medical colleges have filled the chairs of this
college. The list of the graduates was published In
ThePress of Thursday last.

TRUSTEES OF THE GAS 'WORKS.
The following elections took plaoe last evening,

by the trustees of the Gas Works:
ChiefEngineer—Joseph Manuel.
MeterInspectors—A. W. Lowry, vloe JohnRidge-

way : Joseph Arthur, vice A. P. Campbell: Ben
Rush, vice-J. Whartons John Wilson, vice D. As
Kelley; A. Webb, vice John Smith.

Clerks—Fifteenth-ward Works, Harry Davis,-rtca-
L. J. Quinn, resigned; Spring Garden Works, Sa-
muel Toppan,vloe R. A. Beyer; Ninth-ward Works,
Janies Arbncklo, vice E.P. Dunn. _

Foreman of Fifteenth-ward Works, Aroklbald
Curry, vice John Seott.

__ ,Blacksmith of Ninth-ward Works, Samuel Smith.
TOT BRISTOL RAILROAD DISASTER.

The Coroner’s'jury empanelled to Investigate the
disaster on the Philadelphia and TrentonRailroad
have rendered thefollowing verdict: Saidaccident
resulted froma want of proper, eaution onthe part
of the swltoh-tender at Neshamony Bridge to not
stopping the Washington train according to the
orders givenhim by the conductor of.the 12 o’clock
P. M. train from Philadelphia,believing, according
to the' evidence given, that there was a misunder-
standing on the part of said swltoh-tender as to
those orders, which, In their opinion, tends to miti-
gate the censure which otherwise _ would fall upon
[Bid switch-tendor; and the jury further exonerates
the employees on the trains from all blame- .

INSURANCE- AGAINST ACCIDENT.
_ .

We would ©all attention to the advertisement of
the Travellers’ Insurance Company of Hartford.
This oompany,formed for the purpose ofInsuring
against accident ofevery description, has been In
existence less than one year, and jet we are ln-
formed Itsbusiness has beennnsurpasse 4 lntheMs-
torv of Insurance..:-This arises from thefact that
the Travellers’ Company mates provision lor all
classes, from the poorest to the richest. What
laboring man to there, for Instance, bnt what can
spare thesmall stun ofthree dollarsper year, ora
saving of twenty five cents per month, to secure to
Us family the. comfortable sum of five hundred dol-
lars in case of hte death from accident, or in oaae
or temporary Injury three dollars aweefc as lone as
he Is prevented from work! Wo are pleased to
learn fromthe agent, Mr.Wm. W. Allen, that he
hasbeen doing a large business for the company,
which to Increasing every day. We would advise
our readers to call atthe office of the company, No.
464Walnut street, and obtain fall informationand
books containing tables and embracing the whole
snbjeoh FIREMAN'S FUNBBAI*.
is The funeral of Adam Defier, a member of,tt»
Southwark Steam Fire Enginei Company, talk
place yesterday afternoon, from bis late residence,
on Federal street.-There w«a a large attendant
of firemen, with ambulances. The baUmakers’ As-
sociation and the Southwark Assembly were also
present at the funeral. The deceased was 2T years
old, and eatenslTOly"acquainted andrespeoted.

A LUCKY POOB MAH.
A gentleman loot fifteen $l,OOO 5 20 United States

bonds on Saturday In the upper part #f theolty.
A reward of $l,OOO was offered for them .by D. M.
Fox, Eca., the legal adviser of the loser. On
Saturday evening a very poor man c»Ued upon Mr.
Fox andrestored tbb lost, bonds. Mr.Fox handed
the finder the sum 01, $),000 as the reward. The
poor man wenthla wayrejolcing.

.....

FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL.
Government loiastufferea inthe general stagnation

of the market, andprices are quoted lower. The

■old at IIOX i the 10-ffleat 973f;tbe oldS-Ms
the new »t 109X. There was Utile said toOUT
Loans. The War Loan 6s sold at
were steadyat 65; the Municipals deetiari: to «■ *“

only salseof company bonds were HorthPemieTlTania
10.at 80, and second jaertlhge ftwiltod*
at MO. Allegheny county coupon to «<■»*at.
rniiwkv thus list cotOMW greatly « ,
sales can be effected only at torther concessions in
prices; northern Central.old at ®rmltt CdThe
liallroad at 69>i; Beading closedrather firm a* M. The

j. ™Tti* trieTank oil stock was aomethtog similar
to'ttott toUntly In reference to the 801l*? “L*1

ontoereport of anew wellharing

E itrSS. *‘"*Mi from S«to«X. On
S,toy It opened firm at 7. but beforenoonthe mar-
ket broke, and sale, at the emm “to *s«<■«£*'

titan tjayers. Slippery Bosk desuneato
other oil .took, wareweak, with, decided

downward tendency. There waa littlejtoidlh coal
-£££. Swats*. Falla being toe only atosSMd tor, sad

THE WAB PBBBS.
cpobbkh» weekly.)

Tub War Pnaas will he sent to sitbaeriben by
mall (permm inadvance} at fc.W M

FlveconlM . fft 00Tcnsoplm—
M _[n .u yr |g

64 at tha mmrate, (It.OO per copy.
The money mustalways accompany(ft*order, naff

in no Ow<«nwoa«t theee term, be inlcteSfrom, m$they egori wry little mors(Aon tts cost of patmr.
‘mr Postmasters am roansated to alt as —«-»t« gK
Kan WAnPaiss.

JO- Tothe getter-up ofthe (Eub of Uhortwsnty.eß
extra sopyof the paper will be riven.

rales were made, at 7JK* Of hank stocks there
farther *al«i ofGirardatßl.and Heduudcs atSO. Oanais
are qaite neglected; sales of Stttqnehanniat 12Q|»:aad.
Schuylkill Bavlgatlon preferred at S3& Thera wm
nothing Said in city passengerrailroad ssenritfM.
. Thelfidllowlngwere UieQuotations ofgoldat U«kais&*

namedr. •. . • . r
28%A, M..w«se»M*swese.s«ese....sss».»e.....ss.l9t
11" JL

A. Bfweest.sssessseseesssswoeweseseosssssssjttl^
H j,.>M.eeso i'ii <»*■ .«Hene a M*» eoe s sees eeee eoeelflfl^^,
WP. Ms. eweweAyseew.lll
IF. TsiesvsistssesseesosiHilsessstwssssssewoslttF
2 F. Ms wMeswsw.rwwrww.r.s.wew.UO -

S P, •.• .ewwe ew.
8KF. Mstwweswtaos ieMMs.

4 Pe Mw.-srsee,eoeeeye ■»««..■ awesesesewstw»lW
The subscriptions tb 4he'7*S) loan, T>r SAf

Cooke on Saturday, amount t053,641,10d, including m
of $1,C00,000 from New Toik asd oneof g200»000j&«ai
CinclnsatL. There were l,BBs Ind!Yiddal
of SSO and $lOO each. The salesfortheweek ending Uth
inst amount to $21,092,ICO. ,

The directors of the Philadelphia and ■piitshdrg Oas
Coal Company haye ’declared a dividend offonrjrfsr
cent out of the net earnings ofthe aomptwy tn*
and Fehruary,

Drexel & Co. quote:
KewUnited fitateaßonds,

** “ Certtt of iadebtedness-... »SSfJQasrtenoafeters’ Vouchers........ gs&a 94k&WtSterliDgEschacfe^................
Five-twenty Bonds,

new.... ugt
Ten-forty80nd5W..^...—.......87-9

Bales orStocks-
TfiEOPEI

EOOVaauire OiX. 1
10CatIas^...,.v..vW. IX

,I£o \X
100BiaTauk.vA,...... ft

March I», IK«S.
f BOARD. . /

ICOFire Island.*—.44-100
ICOfiorHeaeolr.......W-m
#OO do~~~~—.o-lflp
500 d0.......—.53-ttO
760 » 60-108
100 d0.~.......... 14-lfit
1(0 d0... ~.94-10t1<;0 do-..—~~.04~1f10
ioo do.™——
103LoganK
** 0 'do M4MMMMM S
ICO do—2
ioo d0....;.— «

do*m.».»m..*bs #xAm*i*******«*« #X
do~ —.... 6X
dOM».*rt***M*. 83£
do*o>*»««*.M** 6p£

40*.~~«*«~.56 -OX.d0*.».~~~*.85. 63s
do— 6Mdo——6>| _&Li»T&4'*wrair.

-—roo OOtm»«<4n m» DTI
100 31*no
100 do 6#
M ,dO«VHH*«4*m 5
100 d0—...*«.~« 1%

iOlMarfoii.™.™ lid
100 do*«.**«**~~~ lx
IOOJKngo ——. jfE
ICO
203Oil C’k&Ck Bun. tX
100 do— .6g
ioo /Jfcrrr:™»
ICO |Jc
soo d0,~.-~..~... gg
6QPJdIaAOIIC'k.... P

100 d.o* l* »»M 6
,100 6%
100 Cora Planter.*.-** 6
1(0 9llQo
100Cow'Creek~~..*. IX
ICO CrescentCity.*V* *> IX
tCO 1X

ljf
200 do.»>»■»"»w«w< uj
2CO Ik
100 d0.~........... 1#
100 3#210 13^
ICO d0......-..--. IX

.. BBCOSI

100Rdyal-... V£
100 do-....™b9i'»5
100Bebn *OlLC*k.b99 ' ME
lOOSkermaa... lx
100 d0™.....1 SIIN
lOOSfcar.*... IK
100 do-.™*...... 3C

lCOßutley. JHI(oBeading-...6381
ICO Bf« Tack....—. 6 i
4COAdams OU 2&
1(0Beading.. 64 )
200 Beacon. «-*♦►*. • **+* %\
SO Bit Tank*—.****** b%
500 d©..*...**— 6H
410 do**...»*...b10. 6S|;
100Bruner**.. 1
100 Deßßmore***.. «.■ 4?s
400Dnnkajd..... 16
iCOEidorado.***** 1K\mEarpka.****...bSo- 169
Kft Excelsior ~.».***.. I#l

BALES ATTHE BEOTTGA

CALL.
260 G10be...... 1
DO Hibbard— -IN
100Royal.™ ...bli. H£1C05he^maa........... lid2005tarr....~~ ™~ IX
900 d0..~~*~.~.. fjZ
20081 Nicholas 5^
SXTionesta sg£
SOOBig Tank.......... K
200 do ........

fig;
KOPt Nicholas CBl
lOOHore-neck&BS.. X
200 Big Tank™, 6 8
atoOCk*Ckß..blo. T

R BOARD 07BR0KB2&
. A Co., ifo, 60 S. Third*.
BOARD.

Reported bpBettne, Miller,
BEFOKB

6TO Big Taßk—lots 7
200 do. —b3o 7
200 do— 6£300 do— b 5 t%
500 do.—.*Bo 6
300 do.—. 810 m
6CO do. lots.bSO m

FIRST 1
13000 USfi-20 B. old.|.c.lllK
3000 do....new.Lc,Uo

COO doVlsew’Vl.c K9%
40C0 T? 8 JO 40 Be Its.c. 97#
5000 State War!«s— • 100
loco City 6» Municipal 96

4CO do. 94
S9CO do~.new.lots 95
SCOOilUgcoCoupfis-. 75

10 Meehaslcs'Ba&k 3£££
40 do..—.**— 80 ■64 Girard Bank, lots 62

J5ONorthern G, .Jots 5G_
ICO Beading B—blo 6S#
:2 do. *****. «—.* 53)4

300 do.— lots 54
2000 Pa B2d moit —lOO.,

S4PaB.~ lots 69J4Coiclmyl Fay. prof S3X
VOSoscl Canal.— 183&J

11Lek C & H S.lote. 63
eOQAtlaa, lota IX

10CO Big Tank.—lots b%
800 d0..—~*.b5 6%
{GO do lots 6,.
400 do.—..lots &K
im d0....—..10ts 6%
7(0 do lots. 1)30 rnago do.— b£ e£
7CO Wm Penn Oil.lts 4j|
ICO . do. ..ch 4%

600Big Tank... W 6K
1900 do..~.~l<Hsb6 I£
600 d0......b10 flat 6£200 do ....lots AX
6to 8t Nicholas OILIts 4g
600 Great Rasters*~~ S

700McCreaACR...ItslX
4DG CornPlan..lts.*3o 6
10" Junction..™™ #£
ICODaizsll ™ 8*
2HO Slippery B blO.lfca 10
100 ~d©.~. **~~~~ 9X
200 Hlngo...lta 4

60 Great Basin.. 3X
fQboyal Petroleum. &t

600 Bast OilCreek....lll#
200 Jersey Well* .lota. 4X
100 BfcElheny b 5 6*
4«3 oilG*Cß.™lta 6JC
£OO d0.... .™alol m
100 Caldwell,cash 6*

2Bl
SOB d0..- ......b3O 2N--10QFfeachC»eek-.~~ SJ4
100C' Seh & Oil C.bfi. Its w

i 2GoTioheita.*.. ...,lta 9#
200RbekOn...™~~ SX
100Germania.... ~..15-i#
600 Sherman.~~* ....1 SI

10CO StarrOil . its IX
200 StoryFarm--. ....2 31
600 do ......Its.b3o 2 44

; 100Sntley OH.IK
: 600 Bt Nicholas OlLlto 4*
400 do-..™b6 ItB 4g

28(0 d0............1ts 4K
700 do. .™ftfl4 94
25 Union Petroleum. |j

IbQ Penna Petroleum.. m
ST BOARDS.

ICO Great Bastein.-.. 3
3100 CrescentCity. Its IX

BBTWBE*
100Caldwell bSO 6%

50.0 US6b 1851~..~...110X
40C0 d0....~~..re*.110 X
2to Corn Planter...b6, 6%ICOBwataia Fa115...b6 m
KO Starr Oil™ .b 5 18-1#

bSO 26
100 William Penn 4X

1(00 MoGlintock.* - 6
10C0 do-—*3o 6X
,

' SECOND

C^O^Star^Oil..—Btf
,100 ’ do*™- 1*
100 Slippery RenA OX-100

..

. do*•**»■» '9X

100Jersey Well.- *bB6 ft100Mingo i
£OO Bt Nicholas Oil.« 4K
1(0 do— ~~ 4X
700 do...lotawbSo 6
SOO RoyarOii~~ .cask 2K
200. docask 2K
600 do™lets-. b523»m Reading R™,b» «

BOARD..
'l£o SlipperyRock. t '

100 si£200BigTank-........ a|
200 d0.~~~.~~~.. 6X

miadelpma OarketA
XiBCH 11—Evening

The Produce markets continue very doll sad the
transactions areiin aemail wayonly, owing to the unset-
tied condition ofgold. anereltrohßartt todnlland lower.
Cotton is al«o lower. There Is very Utile demand tor
Flour, and the market to vary dull. Wheat la unset-
tled. Corn and Oats continue dull. The Provision
market continues very nlet, and there la very little
doing. Seedsare leas active. . Whisky continues very
dull, , '

.. There is very little demand forFlour, and the market
continues very dull; sales comprise about 703 bids at
sll@ll.6otor extrafamily, and *l3 ¥ bbl for fane# do;
theretailer, and. bakers are buying toa small my at
pricesranging at from s6s9.fiGtor superfine, ffip@l9 eg
torextra, sti@ll.53 tor extra family, and SI2OC-2 SOW
bbl torfancy brands, as to anal tty, Kye Flour toquoted
at $8 60 ?Vbbl, and Corn Heal at from *7.76@gft nbLI

GBaia. -Thereis very Utile demandfor Wheat, and
the market to dull mid unsettled;* mill sales of good to
prime reds are making at 246®200c -ft bo, and white at
from 260@170c Pbn. as to quality iye Is scarce, and.
selling In a small way at from 175@176c » bn- Com
continues dull: small sales are making -at 154®155cin
the care, andM7c 9 bu. afloat. Oatsare dolland rather
lower; 3,C00 bus sold at 97c ¥ bu. - -

.

BAEK.-.Quercitron has d- diced $1 lit too, witiwsalea
of 26 hhda firel Ho. .1 at $33@ ton

GOTOOH.—The market continues very dull, and
prices have fallenoff; ama'l sales of Middlings arsre-

Uttledoing In either Bus
gar or Coffee, and the market tontines very quiet at
about formerrates.
.BAY.—Baled is sellingat $3O¥ ton. . ,

. ...

- PKOYierOHS.—There to tittle or nothing doing in tba
way of Bales, and the niartet is dull.- Mess Pork is
quoted atfrom «57®88f bbl. Bmalljsalesof Mess Beef
are reported at s22@2Bf> bbl forcountry and city puked-
In Bacas there is no chanye lo notice: Ham* sell in &

small way at from 22@26c * tbfor plain and fancy cart
T&eeed. Butter coattunes twt doll; sales of solid-
packed anreported at 25@S5c lb, as toquality- SOS
“IbSSSESSEI. a -mall way at s9*o
360 ba, and Timothyat *S.6O@6J9 no. Cloyerseai
is less firm; abont 460 bus sold in lots at from gi7@l7.oS

There to very little doing, and the
market continues dull; small salesofPammytoanla and
Western bbis are making at 329@229e 19gallon. '

The following are the receipts ol Sour and grain, at
this port to-day: "

, vvj_.

Wheat....™.—— -6.3iObush.
Gonieiiei«lto>e4*c«4 »eaeeavv*»*♦*•-2.300 03B&<oSE... ,

—— 3.790 bash.
Pittobnrg Petroleum Market—March It.

Bosikbssls about to commence, the Allegheny twin*
infair navigable order, and what to more, boats hays
already made the roundtrip to the oti regions and (JLCt.
We have ri ceived 2 3SObarrelsalready, and plenty mm*
tocome. 'The first boat made the trip waa the
She landed at the wharf on Thursday inornlng, with
between five and six hundred barrels of oil. Bhe was
followedby the Echo 80. 2. with aw eeyenhtmtoed
barrels. Hext came two fiats for Certain Btoekdalv
containing seven hundred and fifty barrets. Considera-
ble activity was manifested on the landingon the arri-
yal of steamora with.the first oil There seems to be a
Wide differeneebetweenthaviews oftoevarious parties,
asa natural consequence, of conflicting interests; nold-
ers have art thepnee of Crude at Su@3sc; buyers wars
shy at those rates. The diiferenceof views aresuch that
oneor the other must'give way beforelarge sales can be
effected. From all we could learn the.receipts tor the
next few dayswill be large, all of whrchthe readers of
the Dai Iv Post shall be fally advised.

Crude *-Th« demand seems to bo unprarla*. .w*
note sales aFfoliowa:. 475 bois bulk i8«» 900
packsgeß returned; 100do. 30c, ssmecondttion; M 0 do.
to arrtye, 30c; 324d0, 29c, bble exchanxed.andeO bldi

UETTEB RA«S
Ifvn irrecwAHTft*'nxogSJtek. PH3XABRLPHIA 1

Ship Beoovery* Stocdart.a........

Bark Boanoke* Oookeey• •••
• •

—.lgunayra,

iSll7bl^fc KS
BOABB OF.TBAB*. ;, ;

Xnncxn A. Bounnn. > COMitITTSB OFTrutMos-CJi.
Gro. L. Buznv, J

JUBINE UiTELLIGEICE.
PORT OP PHIUDEU>HU, HAEtCH 13;

Box BISBS-..610 1 Bex 85T3...5 60 1 Hihh. Watbe. ..2 48
AKKIVE'ft.

Bteamahlp X C Knight. Gallagher, 24. hone from Haw
York, with mdse to W JTaylor & Co. Passed early
Sundaymorning, offthe Capes ofDelaware, a hark and
two brigs, bearing in; shlp Wand bight, bark Kmc
Bird, both from UverpeoliOriX Stella, from We tfn-

with deck load ofmo) asses, ardeebr Sampa, from

li Hint irbm LIMU.sto
Palermo; with fruit. Sc, to X 8 Seattertood tc Co; ye»-
sel to Workman SCo. Experienced heavy weather tha
entire patsftfe;lost maintopsaliant mast, split MUa»
Ac. Kodat{itt26, Ion«6. SokebaAAtolanttwWeA-
eottg H days out from St Andrews, If B. torjtomm*
which reported haytei experienced r?rr ho&TY
th'er; had decks swept, tost forstop/aUant mast,
topmast head, boats, blew atyay foresail, and IWI
01 Brir'&lSio QBobert. (Br), Bunej. f»m ßarb»4«fc
via HewcaiQe. With molasses to tohfiB Kue.

Blcbr Isaac Slch, CroweU.d days from Boston, with
mdse to Crowsll*

Bchr Golden »*le. WIT.# W* frojn Bosson, was*

“schrEmShTatUe* Mayo, 4days from FjcortncstOWl,

toon. Precincstown.

Monroe, in btt-
U

W,OrMBCmS;ev, Cranmeri toom, Xortrealtoinu.

Jolm wwthy.’ 4»T toom.Odes^

b sihrt watfes, 4 day. from Wartdngtom
ln ßehr Mary SSnef champion, s,dayu fromßeaufert.
tafictof| 4 day}* from Fortress Monroe.

Bodfiilß. from WhehiMto*. <■.
5 4ay» from 0»y Fotat.

4 days from Fortress Mourn.

Green. 60 hour. tomtHty PbW.
in ballaet to Ub Qoarternmeter. •

[Corxeepondenceof theFUlad^a^M^
ThefolMwingvetsetoars at the. Br^wrter^iarnoon: C B steamer

Fortieae Monroe, with «•»•}« s a Sharp. B 1 Meg

.100
100
100
200
.ICO
HO,
HO
,100 -

<lOO
ICO
£OO


